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BEEF TRUST MEN 
Off FOR EURO

■KUROPATKIN IS 
TRAPPED AGAIN.
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K Sailed Hastily From St 

Yesterday on Stmr. Lake 

-Wanted in Chicago as ’ 
nesses in Celebrated 

Trust Litigation.

MmCaught by Oyama’s Forces and, 
Must Cut His Way Out or 

Surrender Himself and His 

Army—Japs Have Occupied 

Tie Pass.
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The Times last evening published from St. John, had left tne citir'ij 

an exclusive local story to the effect vacation trips. An investigatif

«« — *- E
cago who had bepn in the city for wiu be brought before the b'. S-'-dji 
several days, sailed for England on trict court aIuj charged with |oi 
the steamer Lake Erie, yesterday af- tempt.
temoon, and that it was believed the , Everything is in readiness to 
men were making a prolonged visit | opening of the investigation on 
to the old country to escape being day, Assistant Attorney General t 
called upon as witnesses, in the lit- pagin, as the représentai I ve/» 
igation against the American Beef j Attorney General Moody, is here. T 
Trust which opens in Chicago on ; ja an expert on indictments, arnli w 
March 20. ! assist U. 8. District Attorney *e|

The Times had more information ca. 
but until it was corroborated, it Mr. pagin says: “The in 
was deemed inadvisable to print it. tion will be complete and will pit 

It is now learned that the men ably require several months. Eve 
referred to, can probably tell more phase of the packing industry is 
about the workings of the Beef Trust : investigated. When we exhaust ’% 
than anyone available, and information from the minor offjei 
that it was decidedly to the inter-, and employes we Will summon-, ‘J 
es'.s of the trust magnates, to get packers themselves.” ’ ' Çflj
them out of the way for the time Attorney John S. Miller, Cl 
being, lest undpr the pressure of a ' Counsel for the packers je Chie»
public trial, they might make known will have the assistance of-------8
certain 'facts which would be inimi- pet Eastern lawyers. JU|
cal to the trust’s interests. Officials and employes of Packtfl

is. no doubt that the visi- companies in Kansas City and Onu 
tors who found temporary lodgement j ha are now on, their way here. \ 
in St. John, could toll much of the ! Marshall Ames admits he httbfot 
trust's inner workings, if they so subpoenas not yet served, but he wl
desired for the men who sailed on not say they are for the men wh
the Erie yesterday, were high ofllci- sailed from St. John pa the 1-ajj
ale in the allied packing companies, Erie. - *’«■
which constitute the trust.

T r V*T0KI0, March 16.—Noon—The Japanese 
occupied Tie Pass at midnight, Mar. 15. De
tails of the occupation have not yet been re
ceived at Imperial army headquarters.

An official bulletin reports the action, and 
that the Japanese are in hot pursuit of the 
retreating Russians, but it does not mention 
any particulars about the fight.
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ously fighting for more than ten 
days and nights, througitrsnow and 
bitiqg wind, defeated their strong 
foe, driving him to Tie Pass, taking 
tens of thousands Of prisoners and 
otherwise inflicting serious injuries. 
By this signal victory our Manchur
ian armies have enhanced the mili
tary prestige of our country at home 
and abroad. We are deeply gratified 
by the courage and endurance with 
which our officers and men have been 
able to achieve such a great success, 
and we look to you for even greater 
exertions in the future.”

Washington, Mar. 16:—The Japan
ese legation has received a despatch 
from the foreign office at Tokio, 
which says:

‘ “Our advance troops pressing the 
enemy everywhere and occupied Tie 
Pass at 12.20 a. m. Thursday.”

Another despatch to the legation 
says: -‘‘Our detachment occupied
Sing King on the 14th.’’

Sing King (or Yetdcn) is situated 
about , eighty miles almost due east 
of Mukden. A report received in 
Tokio, Mar. 14 from the Japanese 
headquarters in the field said: In the 
direction of Sing? King, our forces 
have been dislodging the enemy from 
Ying Pan, eighteen •miles east of 
Fushun, and on March 11 occupied 
that place.
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Another Account. •• .•!v.i

-
»• V Who They Are.Wants More Trouble. The following despatch, wae

rpv were. ed from' Chicago last night. ■_
F A Spink, traffic manager, of! Chicago, Ill., March In.—District-,•isrtssssss* sstss:nxzsk

Jr‘of Swift & Co., the millionaire nection with the coming prvseeutb
ger of Swif of the beef trust, but by the dr,___
packing conoem. . tarv ol ! tion shown by the United

E. A. Allen, form y c m_anv marshal, and the secret Wvice —
_________ Hammond ****** here, it was plain at least that *2®

Eastern S. S. C« . s Flyer Nil information. eon8idcred 08 ]

Been Generally Overhauled It is understood t?^L,t^LL(LVj^Rvm. They nre connected with the4!!»
.. so a «th «An. ”t*registe^] mond Company‘and the

TTTtr—. c . ». sr«.*suru —.w.
son, sailed this morning on her first , °Theg party arrived here on Satur- working of the truJl ‘g’

F^tnort 9eaSOn' f°r B0St°n Vla day and registered a*, the Hoys 1 ho- ThcroK„ro Revcral h,mdr„, wHn^
E The sî' Prof, h»= been o« the ,o,*o Shortl>' aftpr ŵ'10 have been called in connection

The St. Croix has been 08 the rotitm presented themselves at the C. P. R. with tho governgient s attempt- foi*
nearly six weeks m Boston, and has offlcPS wjth letters of introduction to bring the trust to time, and the four'

Fredericton, N. B„ fMar. W.-(Special). been put into magnificent condition, j N Slltherland, from G. M. Bos- me w'ho il d tod ’ s,,lrf&^rra,^ebifi°VeS£eMil ovthaffi^eTrommsPt1™1Lres^"d The 1 worth' fourth vicoresident of the C. know More about th/beef ZSÆ

haif percent upon the ÏP^^ïïl-y friends of Captain Thompson V P R 0^1. accordingly °tb* W

d. The local government : employment of children under fourteen, here, congratulate him on the fine . th verv courtesy and they , T xh, wiv0, , th , .
a *bsidy and the town of ! restrict the hours of labor for wo- ! appearance of his vessel. The travel- 8tl° . . ^ .vlLL-i ln a Quiet wav n;Zht .h i> a 2. L

North Sydney a substantial bonus. “en and girls. Manufacturers will be ,j uublic bv this line during the wcrc freely entertained In a quiet aj night that their husbands were
The dock Will be sufficiently large to compelled to provide greater safeguards “”6 PUDUC Dy tnis line during tne whnc here. sent on business:” It is said the#

accommodate steamers of five thousand against fire, and modern sanitary con- summer will have the best boat on |a0 ouartette will tv e-t-arfliJ»tone capacity. veniences, so that the health of employ- the Atlantic coast. Were Not Backward. hèLJÎi Ï L. « ^ V
Work on the construction of the dock ««? ?‘U not be endangered. The com- The Calvin Austin, which has been I ”ere brought back and compelled ft»

will probably begin early in the summer, mujon^ommend. on this route, has been transferred to To the C. P. R. officiate and testify. -_____ ,

registered. the Portland division, taking the others whom they met they did not Qhief Clark this morhimr Raid J
Chief Game Commissioner Knight is place of the Governor Dinglcy, which hesitate to reveal their connection ‘ received no w ord in i•oortrel jiere.4a“ twTh^/sti vi.se! will haul off for two® w^ks for j with the great packing industries^

game law. it is said to be the inten- a general overhauling. Mr. Spink stated that he was going Trust investigation at Chicaïè ;
tion of the government to increase the ------- ---------------------------- ------ - *0 England to look over the foreign «, _. » .. . , .. . •

srssss tsgjrjvrusr ***** mission. » --ww-gg* 5, "SwfttUt ,fS
The directors of the Gibson Foundry During this week, tkany enjoyable tles for' and conditions ot, tne , poona8 wouId have to he sorveff

citrdPat7eë;rtthhee™rÔpetrtyeVenThK; tound^ concerts have been held in the Sea- tra^ the pa'rty an'! th™ U thcv dl’' 'W
has been idle for some weeks. mens Mission rooms. rhe mn„„„nrs and respond, a bench warrant wqvlil

Fredericton, N. B. March !«.-(Special) , Last evening a fine programme was were sald to 1)0 blanch managers ana probably be issued.
-The remains of the late Dr. Robert F. „JXjd„ri . ‘ ” *1, were on their way to take up ap-
MacLachlan, who died at Holbrook, Ar- provided for the men of the sea by . . Europe cluc
kansas, from lung trouble on March 4th, Miss L. Lovett, President of the lad- Pointments m X P » Fl VF YEARSarrived here by* the noon train today ies’ auxiliary, it was as follows:- Mr. Spink intimated that they ex I I # g. ILrtPW
and will be buried tomorrow afternoon. ni_nn „0]n Mi__ . Thomnson renri- Peeled to be abroad about three IIV DADrUCCTFIIwith Masonic honors Deceased was “ C Viss ’ M De Cue- h^n coin months and would return to New I IN UUKlrlLS I r|y
son of Andrew MacLachlan, formerly of mg, MISS M. Ue Lue, banjo solo, „ , , » funt timo The* c , w 'Jkej
Gibson, but now of Boston, and graduât- M-'ss Carrie Batllie;, violin solo,Miss ^ at. ^e n . , , , ’ Sydney, N. S., March 16.—(Sjipo*
ed from Harvard University three years „el,ie Thompson; vocal solo, Mr. ethers nu^tremam abroad longer. ml).-vJeim-s Tutley of Glace Hay.
an4 has been practicing in Dakota, but Brady, of the Ionian; piano duct, " Company in Chicago, it was t™da,V ®VC 1*
went to Arkansas a few weeks ago for Mirscs Thompson; reading, Miss Holt g . P ? 1h t vfr ’ Brennan Æbiîster foi possessing coimt4»rfv|^ 
the benefit of his healthN He was twen- Vnr„i 80i0 \jr Clark of the Ionian 6tated yesterday, that Mr. Brenna money. Tutley is one of a gang fcf 
ty-seven years old and unmarried. . , ’ „ L . , ,, , was now on his way to Russia to four or jjvc who' endeavored to float. The automotiile bill will l* taken up. vocal solo, F. Owen, of the Melville, large contract for meats,pre- cmmtorfL t Bank of Mnntrnnl h7i.S
by the municipaUties committee of the piano solo, Miss Camden; and read- cioSv a , /IJ Govern- nil i 1 ■ MontJreal b;^8
leeislnture next 'Tuesday, when those in- in.r \fisK Carrie Baillie sumably \\ith the Ru s a g («lAco TU15, last Summer. Ailol^Jier of j
S2SÎS in the meaaure WiU be given ai Refreshments were served at the «"»*•. fThe„ gent,Cmen ^  ̂ Z™ sc“«l to fly.
nearing. I . j routed for Hamburg. years the other day, and one or two

„ , , , " , 1 i°sc- At the office of United States Mar- more arc waiting trial. • / TW= -
The fish market was well supplied - -------- - -♦--------------------- h .. ;n Chicago there are ____________ _*_____________ " «ft

today, the retail prices are:— cod.! The bank clearings for the week of ®nal1 ,lnl, aH’ ,Mbnw„., nni irFVru iirr 1
and haddock, 5c: smelts, 10c; lob- March 16th, wore, 871,097, an in* f(^" witnesses in connection with the POLICE COURT. j
9c: Newfoundland herrings, lie; lob- crease of 127,527 of the correspond- t ca«es These subpoenoas There were two prisoners at the
stars, 25c; halibut, 18c; clams, 30c. I ing week of this month, last year. returned with the information PoMce court, this morning. : A
---------------------------------------------------- :-------------- !---------------------------------------- ------- ■ "hat the parties wanted could not be Annie Doherty, drunk on Britain :

( * The Times New Reporter. * “ - * f
St. John hasten entertaining an-, and other countries. St. Patrick and beauty. The ' story of St. I hastily took ship from a port licenses, and going beyond the pince, ^

gels Unawares. If the représenta- left home when quite young, because George and the Dragon is a corrup- ' „ 'llt,s ' from Chicago and are appointed - to solicit p.'SsnnionflMBa
tives of the Beef Trust had been de- of the severity of the winters and tion of an ancient legend, telling of ‘‘w their way to England and the T. C. It. station, will be liearij 
tained and held for ransom the town the smallness of the snakes. If he an exploit of St. Patrick in his , . The Lake Erie, the ship tomorrow,
might have got enough out of it to lived here now, he could see much younger days, at Sussex, before he left * whiCh they sailed does not call

waterworks exten- larger snakes. Efforts are being his native province. The statement °" H„lj(ax but makes the trip from
made to drive them out by' process that the saint went over to Scotland a John to Liverpool, direct. Con- Il<>Ddon, Mor Ifl.-King Edward la 
of law, which is much less expediti- and planted the thistle is denied by the fugitives if such they ferine from a slight cold and c.msequent-

One at the Beef Trust men is said|?ua- Ah® plan ,ad°I,ttid \nKlr^ dome Scottish authorities xvho assert nrc temporarily secure from pur- ^/estv^iSS0 today'ê'Tev^ ^8,''
to be on his way to Russia. No laad by the great son of Kings that it was taken to that country gult t. ffi mdiapoaiJon
woffid pair someS to^rnThS ™ st.TaS Id G^'flt ' StÆck wt not"partL, t°.! ~ ^"«n
rÔt p^he Tu"theSbutî | =ap were contemporaries Mr. Peter Scotch, which cannot be said of night,

cuiucrats, of America. Binks inclines to that view, and will many persons of valions national»- telegraph wires were kept hot way considered advisable that h
read a paper on the subject betore ties who will honor his memory to- f»h‘cairo newspapers desiring to remain indooç» for a day or two.

niTnthe Hen Club, tomorrow evening. morrow. by LnJ f® .. ,'r th^ir fliirht ----------------—---------- 1-------- • *
ST. PATRICK. There is no question at all that: * * * ^The his received the fptiow-^ TONIGHT AT ST. DAVID’S.

S|. Patrick s Day,It St. Patrick introduced the shamrock , , . ., . Times h ' , . # r_ , ■ 4
bv all New Bruns-'rinto Ireland, from slips grown in T,hc aldlme”, are ,onTtbe anJÜO"! inK desPatch from ChlCag° * * \ Mra W *■ ^ar‘er' .  ̂ to

wickers, because St Patrick was a Kings county. The original garden ^ .Jhe CltiZenS L^gue will .e„co to the case. have supg ftt ®t. David, chu.-ch
r.i,, ,, » a-;«4 ,h. A. i. " «- — The Chicago End of K. f,“, fft ÎJgff'JVSSK

,h“ tsrsti^aFSLSrz"trusrsi ♦ ♦ ♦ .... —j-‘Mt there, .«^authentic j.™, a state of neglect. The Htotori- The Sun this morning was dated Reports reached the United Status Harotd North the En^lteK mqf, 
k bori»Mi*L Society and the Hen Club could March 19tb. This if'not fair to St. Marshal Ames' office yesterday, that has kmdls con»anted to «gf. Deg-

lüffîJsgssiSLs; sï’i.îvar’ * •*-

c/ :»
Berlin, March, 16.—The German 

government has been informed that 
the Ttussian emperor has again put 
aside all peace suggestions and is 
unshaken in his resolution to con
tinue the war. All the higher officers 
of. the Far Eastern army recently 
joined in a petition to Emperor 
Nicholas not to consider peace, ask- 
ing tiat they be given other oppor
tunities to show the quality of Rus
sian valor, and representing that al
though they have retreated, they and 
the army still Bave the will to fight.

The Cost of War.

fr

Russians Fall Back.
WILL THE CZAR HEED THE GODDESS?Santopu, eight miles north of Tie 

Pass, Manchuria, Wednesday, March 
15.—(EveniSg)—'The Russians have 
abandoned their advanced positions 
on the Fan river, where the desper
ate attack of the Japanese, Tues
day, was repulsed, and have fallen 
back upon the defenses at Tie Pass, 
Previous to the retirement, the sup- 

etc., coBected there

&
NORTH SYDNEY

GETS DRY DOCK.

The Capital of $250,000 Has 
Been Subscribed—Work to 
Begin Next Summer .

FACTORY ACT 
TO BE PASSED.

Along Lines Suggested 
By Commission — To 
Amend the Game Law 
—Foundry For Sale.

THE “ST. CROIX” BACK. the

plies of food, 
were set on fire.

A desperate bloody battle, is now 
raging north of Tie Pass.

New York, March 16.—A St. Pet
ersburg despatch to the Temps says:
Although it fails to record the war 
expenditure amounting to 800,000,
the treasury^' report* for°’the’°first' dOCk ta now P°sltively assured for North 

V e nrst Sydney. .Capital of $260,000. has been
subscribed, most of which is held by 
Joseph Leiter1,' the famous wheat ki 
and other people in Chicago. 
oral government has agreed to a subsidy 
of two and one 
Capita! invested, 
will alsb give 

dnev

1The Russians Trapped. Sydney, N. 8., Mar. 16.—(Special.) — 
The establishment of a stegl railway dry-»—

St. Petersburg, Mar. 16:—The news 
from the front is again very serious.
Field Marshal Oyama is striking an
other blow at the defeated Russian 
army. In spite of the exhaustion of 
his forces after the long twelve day 
struggle for Mukden, he has been able 
to organize a fresh turning move
ment in the hope of completing the 
victory won under the walls of Muk
den. i * •

Tuesday’s attack upon the Russian 
advance line at the Fan river, it is 
now evident, was only a feint, while 
Japanese columns were being worked 
around to get in position to fall up
on the Russian rear, and yesterday 
the blow .was struck, a despatch 
from Santopii to the Associated 
Press bringing to St. Petersburg the 
first word that a battle was in pro
gress north of Tie Pass.

That General Kuropatkin was tak
en by surprise is a fair inference from 
the manner in which, on Tuesday 
night, he abandoned the t'as River 
positions, leaving so hurriedly' that 
he again was obliged to burn his 

v stores to prevent them from falling 
into the hands of the Japanese.

It is evident that the Japanese 
struck in from the west. Tie Pass is 
practically the gc(te where the moun
tains and Liao river meet, and it ' Miss Margaret Murray, formerly of 
commands the whole country north-1 the Strathcona Coal Co’s., office 
ward. With the Japanese in behind here. The ceremony tojk placé at the 
the Russian army at Tio Pass, Gen- home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
eral Kusopatkin’s position is ex- .James Murray, and was performed by 
tremely critical. Once the Japanese Rev, J. D. Murray, uncle of the 
are across his rear in force. Kuro- bride, in • presence of immediate 
patkin * would have to cut his way friends of the contracting parties, 
out or surrender. Mr. and Mrs. Mellish arrived home

last evening, and were tendered a re
ception by a number of friends. He 

Paris, March 16.—Ludovic Nadeau, was waited on by a delegation from 
the French newspaper correspondent the Trojan Athletic Club, and pre- 
who was reported from Santopu, sented with a handsome MorrW 
eight miles north of Tie Pass, yes- chair, accompanied by 'a eongratu- 
terday, to have been killed by Chi- latpry address. The address was 
m se at Mukden, after the Russian's r?ad bX F- Weir, rfnd the presenta- 
rctreat at the same time, that Sir. tI(‘" made j’y J W. Humphrey. 
Little, the correspondent of the Chi- \ The female teachers of Moncton 

Daily News, was erroneously schools have petitioned the school 
las boafd for an increase in salaries.The 

board has promised favorable con
sideration, with probable 
next term.

eleven months of 19Ù4. indicates the 
distressing effects ot the war. From 
various sources, the revenue decreas
ed, compared with the previous year. 
The customs and shipping receipts 
declined 20,000,000 
peasants’ land payment 9,000,000 
roubles, and the excise receipts 
ly 6,000,000 roubles.

The

roubles, the
6
I

near-
!

THE SNOWPLOW 
STILL AT WORK

♦

SIXTY YEARS OF
WEDDED LIFE.

At Debert, N. S., a few miles from 
Tran., there reside an aged couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McDormand, who have 
been living in their native village for a 
life time. They are well and favorably 
kntown, because ot their kindness, which is 
extended to friend and stranger alike. 
Mr. McDormand ip eighty-four and his 
wife calculates her age as about the 

A few weeks ago they celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary, which 
was attended by members of the family 
both far and wide, i*' ng children, 
grand-children, and greu i rand-children, 
One of their sons, is , ctor McDor
mand, of the eastern cision, another 
is James, the well-1 »v »vn brakeman on 
the G. P. R.* bet wee At. John and Hali
fax. There are r's t two other brothers 
and two sister*

Notwithsta-« j 
Dorma

To Clear I. C R. at Dor
chester—T rojan Mem
ber Wedded — Mono- 
ton Schools.

*♦— -m.same.
■ '.t

Moncton, N. B., March 16:—(Spec
ial)—Mood Mellish, of the I. C. R., 
and . a well known member of the 
9 rojan Athletic Club, was married 
at Buctouche yesterday morning, to

Mvanced age, Mr. Mc- 
and is (• ' tr the best of health, 

and gitperintcr d* li e work on the old
homestead.

IThe members of Y. M. S. St., 
Joseph will wear She society colors 
at -tomorrow night's performance in 
York theatre. The members are re
quested to call tonight at the rooms 
in St. Malachi’s hull, for the pur
pose of procuring the. colors.

m

Correspondent Is Safe.

'

cago
assorted to have lost his life, 
cabled to his paper, th ' Journal, 
that he was made a | risoner at 
Mukdon, by the .Japanese, and teat 

* he will be sent to Japan, where he 
hopes to regain his liberty.

Mr. Little cabled direct from Yin- 
kow, yesterday, to the Chicago 
Daily News, that he had beçn cap
tured by the Japanese and was be
ing taken to Kobe.

v2 *
increases 

,J'he school has instruct* 
ed Secretary McCully, to communi
cate with the local Government, re
minding them that the Board is 
without a chairman, pointing out 
the inconvenience fcnd asking them to 
appoint a successor to J. T. Hawke, 
who resigned some weeks ago on ac
count of differences with the board

THE KING HAS A COLDpay for the 
sion to Loch Lomond.

*! > • J.

‘I* *$• *

but It 
e should

•F + +The Mikado’s Thanks. in releasing Miss MvBeath to accept 
the principal ship of Dorchester 
school.

A car on Johnston’s special went 
off the track near Amherst last night 
and blocked traffic for five hours.The 
Maritime express was held at Am
herst on account of the accident.

Drifting snow is causing mere trou
ble at Dorchester today. A plow 
special was sent out this morning to 
clear the road. No serious blockade 
is likely,

*

Tokio, Mar. 16:—The emperor of 
'Japan has sent the following mes
sage to his victorious Manchurian 
armies:

“Since autumn the enemy erected 
strong defenses around Mukden, held 
the district with a superior force and 
were confident^ of victory. Our Man
churian armies, however,, forestalling 
the enemy, boldly and vigorously as
sumed the offensive and after strenu-

Toinorrow is 
will >e honored

:
all clain^^t® 
birthplace, y.bu 
records to show that.'fp 
Kings county, N. 
en so many dlstingiiiSÏM to

m.
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